
SATURDA Y EVENING.

WOMEN'S

THE STRUGGLES OF A WIFE
i 1 By Virginia Terhune Van de Water

CHAFIKK
Horace Webb a dinner in si-

lence' 1 Kroni tlir. t line his wife
addreitoed some re arW to him, forc-
ing !jer»olf to sp .iturally. But
ie Rtiswer»d brlei absent-mind-
ed I>/

f/yra knew Ui»t he was thinking
of/what he had '? 'r twenty-four
Injurs a*o. the fa* that she had

Ihtfen
trying io re.:)! over since

yi>m?that he i ictuaily once
Ittore Byuare %vi world, and
Ihat after this *tl would be eas-
ier."
| When dinner w r he called her
into the library -o»d the door.

"We had a d-? ?ctors* meeting to-
doy," he said q etl> "It ts just
as I told you 1.. t night. Myra. We
are surely on t e upgrade now.
Kvery back debt is raid. Our hard
times are over."

She wanted to -lii'W herself Into
? his arms, to kiss him. to cry out her

weariness. But instead she looked
into his unmovee'. and spoke
calmly.

"I am glad." she e- id.
"I know you are, e r«Joined.
Then, as he whee . round to his

table and began to open the letters
that lay there, ihe turne<. to leave
the room

"I think I w 1 so to bed." she
faltered, I am tir-d."

"Yes. go to led." he advised
gently.

The thought fUf.e 1 into her mind
that his voice was -Jddenly husky,
but of course sh< was mistaken.
Kven such a time "f relief as this,

would not shak' him from his grave'
reserve.

She staggered slightly as she
went down the h She wondered
what made her he.v feel so queer.

Grace's door w open, and the
mother paused to .« iood-night.

?Hen-v can' me to-night,"
Grace remarked i he has sent
me this book to keep me from
missing him too m ieh."

All Self?Self
She smiled as she spoke. How

secure and conten i the child was.
Myra mused as went on into
her own roon -. and got ready for
bed. Now tha* Grace had Henry to
care for her, al! was well. The
mother was really necessary to no-
body. Of course 'here was Hor-
aces?but Horace did not need her
any longer.

Although sh undressed and lay
down, she di. no' sink tsto uncon-
sciousness un 'on after* her hus-

band had go; s own bed on
the other s ? ' the room. She
did not spea! to :m. for she felt
too weak to ? t .-

In the da: v
-

1 -- was review-
ing th< s'.rv: t s of the past two
years?how had managed to
keep people 'rom knowing how
hard pressed -\e and Horace were,

how she had vcd and acted as if
there had not eer> with her all the
time the dr of the wolf at the
door?and v - till. the terror
Its* others - i'd suspect that he
wrs there.

It was town 5 dawn before pro-
found sleep ctui.e to her, and she
dreamed.

She dreamod that sha.was living
in a hut in :i 'orest. and as dusk
fell she could -<=e from the win-
dows a huge wolf p: wling near
her little hon ? Her -iends came
to visit her if! md she knew
that if th<\v \u25a0> ' 'he wolf was ?
m< -r? ?T- '

so near they would despise her.
and. worßt of all, would despise
Horace.

She could not tell him of her
anguished anxiety, be* auso he did

not like her to talk of such mat-
;ers. She tried to koep from glanc-
ing out of the window lest her com-
panions. too. might look that way
and see what she saw.

Each night the wolf came nearer.
1 and she could hear his growls; she
laughed and talked loudly so that

[others might not hear them.
But one night it was cruelly cold

and she shivered so that she could
scarcely talk. Her guests looked at
her strangely, and she fancied that
they heard the sounds she was try-

ing to drown.
She moved nearer the door, for

the rustle of the wolf's feet in the

dead leaves was Just outside now.
Then she knew that he was press-

ing against the door, and she leaned
her own body hard against the
panels. But she felt the wood
yielding to the creature's weight.

A Terrible Drawn
"How strong the wind is!" she

exclaimed, laughing shrilly as she
tried to hold the door shut.

She was answered by a howl from
? without, and she laughed again in

high peals that seemed to fill the
room. But, loud as her voice was.
and hard as she pressed against the
door, the wolf pressed harder. She
saw her friends' aghast faces. saw
them stare in horror at her. then
the door gave way, and the huge

I beast sprang straight at her throat.
As his fangs sank into her flesh

i she had a fierce sense of Joy that
now everybody knew the truth,

that now she need no longer pre-
tend with an agony of pretense;
she could let herself go; the worst
had come.

"Thank heaven!" she heard her-
self scream. "It's all over!"

The words caught in her wind-
pipe, gurgling and rattling there.
She was strangling?sinking into a
black gulf

With a smothered cry. she tore
herself free from the horrible night-
mare and sat up in bed, the per-
spiration pouring down her face.

jOut of the darkness surrounding
her her husband was speaking.

"Myra!" he was saying. "You are
dreaming! Wake up, my dear!"

j "I am awake now!" she quavered.
"I have had a fearful dream!"

"Never mind," Horace soothed.
"Don't talk about It. Try to for-
get it."

But she could not forget, and 6he
could not sleep.

Yet when the clock struck seven
she got up. as usual, took Vier bath,
and slipping into a kimono, came
back into the bedroom, and woke
her husband. Then she began comb-
ing her liair in front of the mirror
From where he lay in bed Horace
saw her face reflected in the glass
and her pallor and wide eyes caught

' his attention.
"Why. Myra!" he exclaimed. How

pale you are! What's the matter?"
She started violently, then turned

ind faced him, holding to the edge
of the dressing-table for support. He
sprang toward her.

"I?I?" she stammered? "I am
dead tired!"

Then, with a little gasp, she sant
to the floor at his feet.

(To Be Concluded.)

,

% KCAXNOH
SpfCV!. If Ttitgraph

Duncunr.on. Pi July 1* Com -

jnencing thi:< *ver.'ng and continuing

until Saturday ? ng, July 8, Inclu-
sive, the T>unoannon Athletic Associa-

tion Trill hoM a ? val in Broadway
avenue, and v.- pened by a band j
concert iflven Loysvllle Home
Barid. Musir and ail" kinds nf amuse-
ments for young and old will be pro-

vided for the entire ?eelc. On the ear-
nive! ground - evening. July
S, at 9 o'clork. nn Overland auto will
be given aw;r ti lucky person.

Fat Baby Chafed
Skin Made Smooth, Healthy by

1 de/faC'S [

\Jp DERy
"On a ba ily chafed, weighing

llj£ pounds i-th," says Nurse
Harris, of 3'ao,.N. Y., "I used
SykesCom: rier after everything
else had fa help it. The sore,
chafed skir. became smooth and
healtay. nothing like Sykes
Comfort Po - h>a al skin soreness."

That's becau f its superior medica-
tion which 'orafcines healing, soothing
and antiser.'ic dualities not found it
anything eU*. At all dealers, 25 cts.
THE COJCFOir POWDiia CO.. Boston, Haas

| ? ...

I Special Sunday f
j[ Dinner j
j; (11 A. M. to BP. M.) S

50c jS
!| New Palace Cafe jj

Vo. 2 Vjutli Fourth St.

<| So'ipa ;!
][ Cream Chi.- «n Consomme I 1
I! IvCttuce Sliced Tomatoes Olives > [

Rr.ast Turkey $

!> Roast Stuffed Young Chicken ][
» 11 Xsvv 8t tin? Bean* '

SteweiJ Corn ] | ,
Mashed Potatoes

j| Pudding Pies or Ico Cream ' j
| | Hot or lea Tea Coffee Milk ! ;
j j "Tl»e Palace? ( >r Tilings Good '
j: ! |

VELVET RIBBONS
AS THE TRIMMING

By MA Y MANTON

9106 With Basting Line and Added
Seem Allowance) ( hild's Dress, 4, 6

and 8 years.

Lon£ waist e<l effects are very general!)becoming to the little girls. This frocl
shows the kimono sleeves that are alwayi
graceful and attractive and at the sarr.i
time greatly simplify labor. They car
be made short or long and the dress car
be made with V-shaped or with a higf
neck. It is available not alone for pre
sent needs but also for the future ones, foi
it can be copied in light weight wool mi

terial quite as successfully as in cottor
and other materials cf the summer. Here
embroidered cotton cr£pe is trimmed witl
lace but challis could be made to produc<
a similar effect, or a plain colorea challL
would be pretty with bands of velvel
ribbon as trimming. Even In mid'
summer there are cool days when such a
frock would be welcome.

For the 6 year size will be needed,
yards of material 37 inches wide, 3 yardi
36 or vards 44, with 5 yards ol
banding and 4 yards of edging.

The pattern No. 9106 is cut in sizes foi
girls from 4to 8 years of age. It will be
mailed to any address by the Fashion
Department of this j>ap«, on receipt ol
ten cents.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package

. proves it 25c at all druggists.

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH JULY 1, 1916.

BFI.L?IOOI?UWITED lIAKRISBI KU, SAT I RD AY, JVLY I, UMH. FOUNDED IST!

The fielder drops the ball that would have metnt victory for his team. The ball was "lost in the sunhe could not see it. Many times a good opportunity
comes our way to make another friend but in a moment it is lost because we are blinded by the glare of more sales and better records. Lose a sale, but never z
friend. ' «

Open Monday; Closed On The "Fourth"
Only one clay and this evening for final make-ready for the 4tli. The whole Bowman Organization and ajo J 15

store full of useful things are at your command for prompt service.

Summer Dresses?Pretty, P "FOR THE FOURTH" |
And So Different From Those of The Convenient Trunk

V-* iy A man when asked what he
S~\ 1 ? n/ I fe a. thought the most convenient
UrCLlUCiry trunk, said, "the one in which

\ ASbMI' my wife can find the things she

Twould be a "breach of promise if we did not assemble \ thought she forgot to put in?-

summer dresses of uncommon style and superior in detail of fa- ready \o go/" lb pace an

brie and workmanship. < The "indestructo" is such a

r- trunk. A place for everything
Especially in white dresses, the showing is complete in the /\^x///7mW|A and arran ge d so that one can

sense of having a striking variety of clever models of which all H // / "live in it all summer if neces-
are recorded in. fashion's record. /iN. ? T%''-/ / \\\ sary."

* rS ' 1 \\l Besides it is guaranteed
Voiles Crepes Nets and Organdies (i ' 1 S against breakage, fire, water

$5.98 to $19.50 *ls *° S7S
\ our holiday apparel should he selected where the greatest advan- //

NSs
v Matting, fibre, cowhide and

tages are given. Here vou gain bv low prices, and in the /[ jhff )\ ta " cas "' to
...

* '
. , . /J JzAl Matting, fibre, Keratol, cow-

widening stocks ot sport and white skirts, sport l[ hide - P J gskin ba §s, »of, 590,
suits, and coats for sport and dress. 11 980, $1.30 to $2.).

fP ' BOWMAN'S?Second Floor

t
V

1 I patterns, beginning July 3
L (X 0 l It would be impossible to add new patterns each season with
I 4Jj, /y& ' ~o» out clear '*n g out certain others, and in these to go the very same hig^

"

V standard of Whittall rug weaving is embodied.

sg' Sale Prices m
"FOR THE FOURTH" Anglo Persian

We Are Showing More And j
Newer Lingerie Blouses \

_

, ,
, 27x54 inches, $0..>0. i jfmfrw

Constantly arriving, and almost as quickly they go out again to those j
who anxiously and faithfully look to Bowman's for the newest. Teprac ; V \

New are? jffifjk \
Fine French Voile; hand embroidered in daisy design, at #9.95. SJxIO.V ft., I x 1French Voile with new patch collar: hand embroidered, sb.9<>. fiQxl? ft »°() 0(1 I
Voile; embroidered and trimmed with Venetian lace, $0.50. ' \ %

Frill style in voile with organdie collar, #3.30. , \

At $1.95 At $2.9591,12 "? v
Also long tufted Axminster Rugs,

The qualities are above par in ?Special mention must be made with borders on ends only; 9x12 ft., vB
the several varieties of lingerie °f assortments of both plain $16.50.
, , lingerie and striped organdies. So BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor
blouses Models will meet vour . \

& 9L.y numerous that the most exacting
every expactation. selection may be made. Bowman's For Women's J

BO^MIANS? Third Floor. Sweaters; for the most fash- "FOR THE FOURTH"*"' ????????ionable assortments; for some-

"FOR THE FOURTH" thing different. Holiday Hosiery
*- rr , ~ There are kinds andrsew Linaermuslins ,

...
.

.

qualities women wish.
Corset Covers, of fine nainsook; trimmed back and front with lace, inser- There are fancies and

tion and ribbon run beading, 50? and sf><\ ?

-ii ci a V
Undermuslins night gowns, envelope chemise and petticoats, of fine,

3in, SI , re an IS

soft nainsook and batiste; trimmed with lace, embroidery, ribbon drawn. All \ Read on:
new garments, SI.OO.

*

\ i ...
, ,1M . Ci . .

s\ Women s White Stockings?
Glove Silk Underwear VV pl^ in silk

.

Hsle J d°^!
te|jk ; v soles; wide garter tops,

Lace trimmed camisoles, SI.OO to $3.50. f and oOtf pr
Union suits, in flesh and white $2 25. Women's Lisle Stockings -

Bloomers in flesh and white $1.9, to $4..>0. thread silk boots; double soles;
Vests, in flesh and white, $1.20 to $2.50. wide garter tops; plain black

BOWMAN'S ?Third Floor. "FOR THE FOURTH and colors, *sos pr.
?

p l Women's Thread Silk Stock-

Jff?X
"FOR THF FniTPTH-

rarasols ings double

soles;
wide gar-

FOURTH .

. ter tops; black, white and col-
\u25a0 TVIP Pavq' a" no l.to orgo

v
C. n ; . \ ors; regular and extra sizes,

Hie ouyb nonuay one of this big showing which is set SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50 and $2
tff® Blue Serge Norfolk Suits > with an extra pair of white duck before you. you would be proud to pr

' ' ' ' '

/m\ |R : 1 ?«««tt 18. #4.1»5..#J.»3. ##.(». #TJJO «d #lO. ca "y- Fancy Thread Silk Stock--6to LX":?' Among them are Jap shapes. ings- #1.23, #1.50, ## and
1 -. A Cool Cloth Norfolks; 6to 16 years, $:?..»() and 54.95. ru it - t ? j 5 as>? m

vu,i,i j??«. j .

' y. ,
.

, Then novelties of a varied nature $«.oO.Khaki, ducK, and blue and gray linen knickers; 4 to 18 eLirrin ? . .i' ii! I i years. sOe, 7.1e, 850 and SI.OO. lr,!. deluding shirring Children s Stockings silk

/WWr:? : Indian, Cowboy, Squaw, Police Baseball, Boy Scout and
whlCh hdd hlgh faVOr laSt SCaSOn * lislf; fine rib

ü
bcd: do"? le

I
hee S

// lllli-V" Charlie Chaplin Play Suits, at SI.(K), $1.50 and $1.98. nn 0r r ,n whlte or black ' all

v Hi* i Sport blouscs and shirts, in white and colors, 50e and $2.98 to $0.98 sizes, pr.
v k l-!. 75e. ,

Children's Sox plain col-
/( -

|_ j .shin, ami biouNm nith nerkbanti nurt collar attafh«di in nhiit
Children s Parasols, in many dif- ors and fancy tops; all sizes,

l\ y" tan, hlue anrt n»rl|.c.l uiadrao and aalaette, li.V-, r.Or and 7.Vt.
' ferent Styles and colors, 100 to !25C Dr

b-j Vs\ Ton:my rucker., ,lr Norfolk*, llnfrra,.Mldil)' \\a»li Siilu, (or bom 421 *>l - nmv«iva w ,Uf "O -'/j to 10 > vara, ui Mc. Tsc. jil/jr,, # I ,r,o unit no to #5.00 8»1.40. BOW MANS?MuIn Floor
BOWMAN'ti?Second Floor.

'

VI.BOW MANS?Main l*loor
,

berland, went to Hummelstown to
visit relatives.

Mrs. Clement Seasholtz and sens,
James and Joseph, of Bethlehem, Pa.,are guests of H. C. Oren's family, atNew Cumberland.

Air. and Mrs. M. O. Sheaffer and
i daughters, of Marysville have return-
S ed home from Baltimore.

Charles F. Kass nas returned to his
home at Marysville after attending

\u25a0 commencement exercises at Bethle-
hem High School.

Mrs. Mary Bruner. of York, is the
j guest of her sister, Mrs. George Bell,
lat Marysville.

Mrs. H. J£. Walters, ot Marysville, j

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore

j Mrs. John Shelly and son. of Ship-

| pensburg, is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Ellen Shelly, at New Cumberland. |

Miss Florence Hull, of Pittsburgh, |
is the guest of her parents Mr. and !
Mrs. Shuman Hull, at New Cumber-

| land.

| Mrs William Simmon and Mary
Hoon, of New Cumberland, who have i

: been visiting Mrs. Millard Wertz, of
| Bellwood. returned home lately. I

j Miss Freda Kiuiey, of New Cum-

\u25a0 IMl\u25a0! I I I?IIIBI \u25a0! MIH

Eddie O'Donncll. Wilbur D'Alene, Toi
Alley and a host of other well-know'
racing drivers. They're wise to the t&<
that the way to practically put a qui*'
ub on friction Is to lubricate with Ufa

; on's Graphite Automobile Lubrlqjfilt
They've been using Dixon's and wit
nlng races,

i John Smith, Anywhere, V, 3. A.,'
complacently reeling off the mtlef I
his car, ha|>pj as a bear in a h&Bej
barrel. His car is lubricated with JM:
on's and that gives hipi th«» ear-to»j|jj
grin without a friction-cloud on fel

Iiiuniou ot Uapyi«ea«. 1

' was the guest of friends at Shawnee
I on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Geesy. of Harris-
burg. visited with Mr. GeeseVs bro-
ther Albert Geesey, of Marysville. this ;
week.

Central Penna. Notes
Carlisle.?The barn of the Munrofarm In Penn township was destroyed

by Are yesterday. Two mules irad a
calf were burned.

I Tama qua.?Ftremen at all Lehigh
: Coal and Navigation company's Pan- i1 tber Creek Valley collieries are oa

strike to-day for a wage increase.
: The Coaldale, Lansford and (green-
wood collieries suspended work.
Nearly 5,000 are idle.

IMBRICATION FOR RACERS
Friction is a bugaboo of the noted

racing drivers perhaps even more so
than it is the bane of the pleasure-or-

: commercial driver s peace of mlijd.
That's because so much depends on
everything being in top-notch trim

: when the speedboys start out to smash
past performances.

Dario Resta snaps his Angers at Old
i Man Friction. So do Joe Christiaens,

a Barney Uldfleld, Eddie Ricken backer., I

3


